THANK YOU
I may have shared with some of you, but I
wanted to make sure and let everyone know
how amazing you were for our first Virtual
Walk For Life this year. We almost doubled
what we have raised in past years, thanks to
you!! Your donations and sponsorships
totalled over $9300 for our wonderful
pregnancy center.

SO FAR THIS YEAR

Client Visits.................................... 735
Pregnancy Tests............................ 570
Abortion Vulnerable ..................... 231
Changed their Abortion View ......... 138

$9300 = 7500 pregnancy tests

Professionsof Faith ....................... 60

$9300 = 23,200 ultrasound pictures

Diagnostic Ultrasounds............... 305

$9300 = 2 1/2 years of utility bills

Casesof diapers.......................... 1490

$9300 = 2 1/2 months lease

Packagesof wipes...................... 1012

I sometimes wonder if you know the
tremendous impact your financial support
has on our community, on the people that
come here for services and even the impact
your contributions have on our staff.
Being a 100% privatley funded non profit, I
can never stress enough when I say, we can't
do thiswithout you.
Coming up in October is our fall Gala, which
is our largest fundraising event of the year.
We create our annual budget based on the
success of our Fall Gala.
Thank you for being a faithful Shareholder
in the Pregnancy & Family Resource Center.
Donate today with the enclosed envelope
or at pregnancyfamily.org.

Baby hygiene products............. 1295
Volunteer Hours ................... 3547.75

HELPING HANDS
I tell you the truth, w hen you di d i t to one of the
least of these m y brothers and si sters, you w ere
doi ng i t to m e!
Matthew 25:40

I'm sure you are aware of the devastation left in
Texas and Louisana from hurricane Laura. We
were approached by an amazing team going
down there with essential supplies. They asked if
we could spare diapers, wipes and anything else.
I said YES. We were able to fill a van with all sizes
of diapers, wipes, formula, bankets, toilet paper
and pedia-sure shakes.
No, it didn't leave our supply short at all. As soon
as we loaded the van for our Southern brothers
and sisters we had an offer to replace all that we
gave to those in greater need!
Want to be a part of this amazing ministry? Call
or email me for more information.
909-382-4550
kj ones@sbpregnancychoices.com

KEY DATES
Oct ober 23, 2020

KEY PEOPLE
Board of Direct ors:
Louis Escarcega - Board Chairman
Barbara Curt in - Vice Chairman
Sonja McCart - Treasurer
Michelle Jackson RN
Lissa Ward

Everyone Deserves a BIRTHday
Online Fundraising Event
Oct ober 2020
Advocat e Training
Det ails Coming Soon

St aff:
Kat hleen Jones - Execut ive Direct or
Annie Riveira - Office Manager
Beverly Beckley - RDMS

DIRECTORS DESK
I recently heard part of a message
from Greg Laurie. He was teaching on
changing our world (so fitting for our
current times). The part that I heard

EVERYONE DESERVES A BIRTHDAY
Friday October 23
Online Gala
Annual Fundraiser

that really pricked my ears was him
asking are you a thermostat or a
thermometer. This really intrugued
me. I love anything that challenges me
and makes me examine my
servanthood.
A thermometer measures the
circumstances around it, where a
thermostat initiates change to it's
surroundings.
I think there are times when it's
appropriate to be a thermometer and
assess the surroundings. It's ok to be
still and listen, but when we are urged
to move or make changes we must go
from thermometer to thermostat out
of obedience.
I haven't always been a thermostat,
I'm pretty sure that the first half of my
life I was just measuring my
circumstances, but when God called
me to make changes to the

Details Coming Soon
Looking f or Watch
Party Hosts
Did you know that studiesshow that most people feel more loved when
recognized on their birthday?I get more recognition on my birthday now
thanksto Facebook. There'sa part of me that thinksit'scool, but man do
I love it when my husband, kids, parentsand dear friendscall me or drop
me a personal text.
Everyone deservesBIRTHday recognition even and especially those that
come into thisworld "unplanned" or "unexpected" but that doesn't mean
Un-Loved by any means.
With that in mind, we are havingour first ever online Gala Fundraiser. As
the sayinggoes, Improvise, Adapt and Overcome!
We are lookingfor "Hosts" to have Watch Parties, basically you pledge to
invite friends, family and othersto your house to watch our Gala. With
that pledge we will be providingyou with a Party Pack for you and your
gueststo enjoy (Yes, birthday cake included).
More detailsand information will be comingsoon, but first we would ask
that you pray about who you can invite to watch thisevent and who you
would like to share our ministry with.
Remember everyone deservesa BIRTHday. Your support ensuresmany
more BIRTHdays.

circumstances around me I jumped at
the opportunity.
Are you being a thermometer or an

W HERE TO FIND US

thermostat? Is God calling you to
change? Read Hebrews 11 and see.
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